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Textbook-like device characteristics are demonstrated in vertical GaN p-n diodes grown on bulk

GaN substrates. These devices show simultaneously an avalanche breakdown voltage (BV) of

>1.4 kV under reverse bias, an ideality factor plateau of !2.0 in a forward bias window followed

by a near unity ideality factor of 1.1, which are consistently achieved over a temperature range of

300–400K. At room temperature (RT), the diode with a mesa diameter of 107lm showed a

differential on-resistance Ron of 0.12mXcm2, thus resulting in a record figure-of-merit BV2/Ron of

!16.5GW/cm2, which is the highest ever demonstrated in any semiconductors. Analytical models

are used to fit experimental I-Vs; based on the recombination current with an ideality factor of

!2.0, a Shockley-Read-Hall lifetime of 12 ns is extracted at RT with an estimated recombination

center concentration of 3 " 1015 cm#3.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4937436]

AS Si-based electronics approach their performance

limit due to material properties, wide band gap semiconduc-

tors such as SiC and GaN have become attractive for next

generation power devices. GaN combines a heterostructure

capability with a large band gap, a high critical electric field

with high electron mobility, a large saturation velocity, and

an excellent thermal conductivity and is therefore considered

as an ideal solution for efficient power conversion applica-

tions. Lateral GaN power devices on foreign substrates such

as sapphire, SiC, and Si have already shown promising high

frequency and high power performance.1–3 However, the

true advantage of wide band gap devices in high power con-

version is realized with the use of bulk single crystal GaN

substrates. This allows vertical epitaxy and active regions of

devices to be developed with very few dislocations and

defects. The characteristics of a p-n junction diode are

among the most sensitive probes of material properties and

device design. GaN based p-n junction diodes on GaN sub-

strates with high breakdown voltage (BV) and low on-

resistance (Ron) have been shown, and their performance is

approaching the material-limited figure-of-merit (FOM) for

GaN unipolar devices.4–7 However, the ideality factor of

GaN p-n junction diodes is usually large due to excessive

leakage through defects and/or high series resistances; values

between 1 and 2 are rarely reported.6–10

In this letter, vertical GaN p-n homojunction diodes on

bulk GaN substrates with an ideality factor near unity

(!1.1) are demonstrated, which enables reliable extraction

of Shockley-Read-Hall (SRH) lifetime in high quality GaN.

Temperature-dependent I-V measurements show consistent

near-unity ideality factors and avalanche breakdown

behavior.

The diodes studied in this work were grown epitaxially

by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) on a

bulk GaN substrate with a dislocation density of !106 cm#2.

The epitaxial structure has a pþþ GaN cap for anode ohmic

contacts, a 400 nm GaN:Mg (Mg: 1 " 1019 cm#3) layer, an

8 lm GaN:Si (Si: 1–2 " 1016 cm#3) drift region, and a

0.2 lm GaN:Si (Si: 1 " 1018 cm#3) buffer layer. The com-

pleted device structure is shown schematically in Fig. 1.

Edge termination is realized by a beveled mesa, spin-on-

glass (SOG) passivation, and field plate. The detailed device

fabrication process is reported elsewhere.7,10 The p-GaN

layer has a hole concentration of 7" 1016 cm#3 and a hole

mobility of 24 cm2/V%s as determined by Hall effect meas-

urements. It is found that the forward I-V characteristics are

the same for diodes with and without field plates (Fig. 1),

while the reserve bias breakdown is significantly improved

in diodes with field plates.7,10 To minimize the effects of

parasitic capacitance, the capacitance-voltage (C-V) meas-

urements were carried out on devices without field plates.

The diode size is defined by the bottom diameter of the mesa

unless otherwise noted.

FIG. 1. Schematic cross-sections of GaN p–n junction diodes: (left) without

passivation/field plates and (right) with field plates.a)Electronic addresses: zh249@cornell.edu and grace.xing@cornell.edu
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Figure 2(a) shows the representative forward I-V charac-

teristics of GaN p-n junction diodes with a diameter of

107 lm at the bottom of the mesa, measured at room temper-

ature (RT). Assuming an effective diameter of 117 lm taking

into account current spreading outside the mesa,10 a forward

current close to 9.3 kA/cm2 is measured at 6V, while a dif-

ferential Ron! 0.12mXcm2 is calculated. The on/off current

ratio is about 14 orders of magnitude (limited by our mea-

surement setup), thanks to minimized defects in GaN. The

extracted ideality factor shows a very clear transition from

!2.0 at 2V to !1.1 at 2.8V. Figure 2(b) shows the

temperature-dependent reverse-bias I-V measured on diodes

with field plates. BV increases with increasing temperature:

1406V at RT, 1442V at 350K, and 1470V at 400K. The

positive coefficient of BV versus temperature is a signature

of avalanche breakdown, which is desired for reliable device

operation for high power applications. The higher leakage

current at higher temperatures suggests that trap-assisted

conduction is most likely the dominating leakage mecha-

nism. The Baliga-FOM is calculated to be !16.5GW/cm2 at

RT, a record high of all the GaN power p-n diodes ever

reported.

Using a C–V analysis (Fig. 3(a)), the built-in voltage of

the p-n junction is extracted to be !3.0V, which is consistent

with the net doping concentrations in the diodes in this study.

With ND and NA denoting the donor and acceptor concentra-

tions, respectively, the net carrier concentration ND-NA of the

n-GaN drift region is determined to be !1.8" 1015 cm#3

close to the metallurgical junction, and !2.5" 1015 cm#3

deeper in the drift region. Given the target Si concentration of

1–2" 1016 cm#3, the compensating acceptor level is esti-

mated to be !1016 cm#3, which is among the lowest achieved

in MOCVD GaN.6,7

The I-V characteristics of a p-n junction diode can be

expressed as

J ¼ Jd0ðe
qVa=kT # 1Þ þ Jnr0ðe

qVa=2kT # 1Þ þ Jr0ðe
qVa=kT # 1Þ:

(1)

The 1st term represents the diffusion current density (Jd)

with an ideality factor g of !1, the 2nd term is the SRH

recombination current density (Jnr) inside the depletion

region with an g of !2, and the 3rd term is the radiative

recombination current density (Jr) inside the depletion region

with an g of !1. Jd0, Jnr0, and Jr0 represent the bias insensi-

tive term of diffusion and recombination currents, Va is the

voltage applied over the intrinsic junction: Va¼V# JRsp,

and Rsp is the total specific parasitic resistance of the diode.

Figure 4(a) shows experimentally measured I-V curves

with three calculated components for comparison. The band-

to-band radiative recombination current inside the depletion

region is expressed as: Jr0¼ 2qbni
2W, where ni is the intrin-

sic carrier concentration in GaN, b is the radiative recombi-

nation coefficient, andW is the width of the depletion region.

Based on the reported radiative recombination coefficients in

GaN,11 Jr is negligible compared with the other two current

components in the entire voltage range. It is worth noting

that the excitonic radiative recombination current in the

depletion region is not accounted for, which will be scruti-

nized in future studies. Based on the arguments above, the

non-radiative SRH recombination is thus concluded to be the

dominant recombination mechanism. The SRH recombina-

tion rate can be written as12

USRH ¼
pn# n2i

nþ n1ð Þsp0 þ pþ p1ð Þsn0
; (2)

where sn0 (sp0) is the electron (hole) lifetime, n1 (p1) is the

calculated electron (hole) concentration if the Fermi level is

at the trap energy level Et. Under forward bias ni)(nþ p),

the contribution from n1 and p1 is small unless the trap state

FIG. 2. (a) Forward I-V characteristics at RT measured on GaN p-n diodes

with a mesa diameter of 107lm and an effective diameter of 117lm (due to

current spreading). (b) Temperature dependent reverse I-V characteristics

and breakdown voltages.

FIG. 3. (a) C-V characteristics of GaN p-n junction diodes without passiva-

tion at 100 kHz at RT, inset: 1/C2 vs. V plot of the p-n junction, (b) net car-

rier concentration extracted from the C-V measurement.

FIG. 4. (a) Diffusion, band-to-band radiative recombination, and SRH

recombination current components of a GaN p-n junction using the fitting

parameters extracted from experimental I-V characteristics in this work. (b)

1-D simulation of carrier concentration distribution inside a GaN p-n junc-

tion at 0V, with the peak in black highlighting the plane where n¼ p.
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energies are sufficiently close to the band edge. The fact that

g! 2 is experimentally measured for the recombination

dominated region of the forward I-Vs suggests that it is most

probably valid to assume a near mid-gap trap state dominates

the SRH recombination current. Provided that recombination

does not cause significant deviation of carrier concentrations

inside the depletion region, i.e., np¼ ni
2exp(qVa/kT) holds, it

is clear from Eq. (2) that the highest recombination rate

occurs at the plane where nsp0¼ psn0.

Figure 4(b) shows the simulated carrier profiles inside

the depletion region at 0V. The peak in (nþ p)#1 located at

x0 shows the plane with the highest recombination rate

(sp0¼ sn0 is assumed). The distribution of carriers near the

plane is

n xð Þ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffi

sn0

sp0

r

nie
qVa=2kTeqE0 x#x0ð Þ=kT ;

p xð Þ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffi

sp0

sn0

r

nie
qVa=2kTe#qE0 x#x0ð Þ=kT ;

(3)

where x¼ 0 denotes the metallurgic p-n junction plane, E0 is

the magnitude of electric field near x¼ x0. The recombina-

tion current can thus be written as

Jnr ¼ 2q

ðxn

#xp

n2i eqVa=kT # 1
# $

sp0n xð Þ þ sn0p xð Þ
dx

*q

ð1

#1

1

sSRH

ni e
qVa=2kT # e#qVa=2kT

# $

cosh qE0 x# x0ð Þ=kT
% & dx

¼
2pkTni

sSRHE0

sinh
qVa

2kT

' (

;

(4)

where sSRH ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

sn0sp0
p

is used. The factor of 2 comes from

contributions from both electron and hole currents.12 The

integral limits are extended approximately to infinity based

on the fact that the denominator increases sharply when

the integral is moved away from x¼ x0. Under low injec-

tion approximation, on the n-side of the depletion region,

there is

n xð Þ ¼ Nde
#1

2
q2Nd xn#xð Þ2= ekTð Þ;

p xð Þ ¼
n2i
Nd

eqVa=kTe
1
2
q2Nd xn#xð Þ2= ekTð Þ;

(5)

where Nd is the net doping concentration in the n-region, and

e is the dielectric constant of GaN. By setting sp0n(x)

¼ sn0p(x), the electric field can be solved as

E0 ¼
NdkT ln sp0 # ln sn0 þ 2 lnNd # 2 ln ni # qVa=kT

# $

e

) *1=2

*
NdkT 2 lnNd # 2 lnni # qVa=kTð Þ

e

) *1=2

: (6)

It can be seen that E0 decreases with increasing temperature

and forward bias. In order to determine carrier transport

properties from the measured diode I-Vs, the temperature-

dependent bandgap values of GaN are adopted from the

previous reports:11,13 3.42 eV at 300K, 3.40 eV at 350K,

and 3.37 eV at 400K. Figure 5(b) shows the forward I-V

characteristics of the GaN p-n diodes with a mesa diameter

of 707 lm. The diode shows a Ron of !2 mX%cm2 largely

invariant within the temperature window of 300K–400K,

which is much higher than Ron of the 107 lm diode. The

strong dependence of Ron on the diode area7,10 is possibly

due to various edge effects such as current crowding and

photon recycling.14 Therefore, modeling of the diode I-V in

the entire voltage window of 1–4V in this work is limited

to the large area diodes, for which these edge effects are

minimized.

To improve accuracy of the modeling, the contact resist-

ance of p-GaN is measured as a function of temperature and

current density. The specific contact resistance (Rc,sp) and

current density are measured by the transfer length method

(TLM) and calculated by using the effective contact area

(the contact width W times the transfer length LT). In Fig.

5(a), due to a slight non-linearity in the I-V curve of the p-

GaN contacts, the extracted Rc,sp shows a strong dependence

on current density at RT: 3.3mXcm2 at low current density

and !0.4mXcm2 at 500A/cm2. Rc,sp reduces at higher tem-

peratures, likely due to thermal activation of Mg acceptors in

p-GaN. The I-Vs of the p-n diodes are thus fitted (Fig. 5(b))

by considering Rc,sp and series resistances from both p and n

regions (the n-GaN substrate resistance is included in the

total resistance of n-GaN: rn), which are summarized in

Table I. High injection effects including conductivity modu-

lation and photon recycling are considered insignificant in

Fig. 5(b), since the diode size is large and the current density

level is reasonably low (<300A/cm2). It is worth noting that

the contact resistances do not play a role in modeling the

diode I-V in the subthreshold region (up to the unity ideality

factor, Fig. 6).

FIG. 5. (a) Temperature-dependent specific contact resistance on p-GaN

extracted from the TLM measurements. Inset: I-V characteristic measured

on two p-GaN contacts separated by 2 lm. (b) Forward I-V characteristics of

GaN p-n diodes at 300K, 350K, and 400K in linear scale: symbols are

experimentally measured data, and solid lines are modeled results.

TABLE I. Fitting parameters in modeling of the GaN p-n diodes.

T

(K)

rp
(mX cm2)

rn
(mX cm2)

ln

(cm2/V s)

Jd0
(A/cm2)

Jnr0
(A/cm2)

sSRH

(ns)

300 0.13 1.7 1470 2.1" 10#49 2.7" 10#26 12

350 0.06 1.8 1380 3.9" 10#41 5.3" 10#22 15

400 0.04 1.9 1310 8.0" 10#35 8.9" 10#19 18
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The measured semi-log scale I-Vs are plotted together

with the modeled I-Vs in Fig. 6(a). The leakage current

floor of !10#8 A/cm2 is limited by the measurement sys-

tem, while the intrinsic leakage current of the device is

<10#10 A/cm2 as shown in Fig. 2. The low current levels

(J< 10#3 A/cm2) can be modeled well for each tempera-

ture with a single sSRH, which is !12 ns at RT and

increases slightly with increasing temperature. The de-

pendence of the SRH lifetime on temperature is in agree-

ment with an empirical power-law relation with a

temperature coefficient a¼ 1.4;15 however, the underlying

mechanism deserves a separate study. These numbers are

also much higher than the reported lifetimes of electron

and hole in Ref. 16, further confirming that the quality of

epitaxial n-GaN grown on bulk GaN substrates is dramati-

cally enhanced over time. Since SRH recombination is

most sensitive to mid-gap centers, and the plane of the

maximum recombination rate is located inside n-GaN in a

pþ /n# junction, the SRH lifetime can be used to estimate

the deep-level defect concentration in n-GaN. Using

sSRH¼ 1/(ntvthr), the extracted SRH lifetime of 12 ns, a

thermal velocity vth of 2.6 " 107 cm/s at 300K, and a

capture cross-section r! 10#15 cm2,17 a mid-gap recombi-

nation center concentration nt of 3 " 1015 cm#3 is found.

This trap concentration is in the same order of magnitude

with the compensating center concentration estimated

based on the Si doping and extracted net carrier concentra-

tion ND-NA.

In Fig. 6(b), the ideality factors extracted from the for-

ward I-Vs are plotted. The minimal ideality factors at various

temperatures are !1.1, and the corresponding voltages are

shifted due to the increase in the intrinsic carrier concentra-

tion ni at elevated temperatures. Also tabulated in Table I are

the extracted electron mobility, diffusion, and SRH current

coefficients. An electron mobility of !1500 cm2/V s in n-

GaN, with a net carrier concentration of !2 " 1015 cm#3

and a compensation concentration of !1 " 1016 cm#3, is

comparable to the recent report.6 It is also seen that the mod-

eled ideality factor plateaus at values slightly lower than 2

due to the decrease of E0 with a higher junction voltage,

which causes Jnr0 to increase. SRH lifetime is typically field

dependent,18 however, the calculated values of E0 in this de-

vice are <0.02 MV/cm for a forward bias >2V. Hence, the

low E0 values allow for the accurate modeling with a single

SRH lifetime for each temperature. At RT, the extracted

diffusion current coefficient is Jd0 ! 2 " 10#49 A/cm2, lower

than the value reported for 6H-SiC p-n junctions19 because

of the larger band gap of GaN. Near unity ideality factors in

GaN observed over a temperature window have never been

reported previously. The near unity ideality factor is enabled

by two primary facts: (1) a small SRH recombination current

inside the depletion region due to a long SRH recombination

lifetime, i.e., low concentrations of recombination centers;

(2) low parasitic resistances allow diffusion current (g¼ 1)

to dominate over a wide bias window.

GaN p-n junction diodes with Ron of !0.12mXcm2

and BV> 1.4 kV with avalanche capability are demon-

strated. Ideality factors as low as 1.1 are extracted at vari-

ous temperatures, and values between 2 and 1 are measured

for a forward voltage range of 2–3V. A combination of

low Ron and near-unity ideality factors signifies the n-GaN

quality is high with low defect concentrations, a high elec-

tron mobility, and minority lifetime. It is shown that GaN

p-n diodes can have near-ideal I-V characteristics described

completely by analytical models. This is enabled by opti-

mized MOCVD growths on low-dislocation-density single-

crystal bulk GaN substrates. Carefully tuned device

processes with properly designed edge termination and low

contact resistances are also important in achieving

low ideality factors. The long SRH lifetime and low Ron in

GaN demonstrated in this work indicate possibilities to

design GaN p-n diodes utilizing the bipolar benefits of the

material. Performance far beyond the unipolar limit pre-

dicted by FOM might be achievable in GaN bipolar power

devices.
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